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,)(1 this 	 Klt. E.I.L. telephonically contactc. the N'LA 	an,: a:vispq as follows: 

an:! 7.1...!.IVIT:IN met with District Attorney • 11'! on t his date and tol him the same story as they ha' previly. 	 questione them further concern- in- CLA7  ; "V: arv' his relationshio with :AVID FERRIE. It was imnl ip ' that S'Yt..: was ir'tntical with .a CLAY grRTRA":. is sun-sn:;c-qy Vic inividAar7Iteered an Atty. • \ to represent 1.17": 	'VlY 	:A1: en charres in N°LA. 

an his associates implied that they thou -.h the 	was monitoring. their switc4board4 and it arrears t!ru if thin 	-n helly in this investir_:ation that they maybe lnokirr for a scapegoat, nhssioly the r i] . 

ou.rstione,: 	reffar..:inr the meanings ni the wor-s "Daquiri" and "Varti". 	:e also asked if • 171.t. ha,' any knwle Ye concernin.; anti-Castro assasination callus in 	an. Covin;ton, La. 

the evenin:; of 2/21/67, Ci1t-.7.6.-  stated that he was six months ahcal 01 the 	in uin investic.rtion • in-Aicated that .hr was ready to srrcst FER.:Ir in five days as a leader in tit.,  plot to assisinate !rt.. 7-lat1SoN also questincr..: Nr.".:LL re quik ways of making FE44.1E con-fcs. and nentinned t've use of sndiwn penethol. 

I 	learned that CA:U.3,4N has been atter:ming to 7ct a h.q. of 1. L'w•oot 	. 7*. in W-C all day. Reason unknown. 

flATt:c:f1\: is obsessed with the theory that a 
laundry truck or milk truck has somethin^ to do with the 
assasination plot. 	 9•114  
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